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| INTRODUC TI ON
Reliable metrics to determine whether a liver is viable and safe to transplant are currently not available. Normothermic perfusion of the liver affords an opportunity for viability assessment. Although there have been case reports and small series of liver transplants followingexsitunormothermicperfusion, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] thereareasyetnovalidatedcriteriapredictingliverviability.
This paper describes our observations on the biochemistry and perfusion characteristics of 47 human livers that were normothermicallyperfused,ofwhich22weretransplanted.Weused readily available biochemical and physical measurements that could be analyzed during perfusion. From these studies,we have demonstratedcriteriathatmaybehelpfulindeterminingviability and identified others that are not as discriminatory as has been suggested. 5, 6 2 | MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
| Livers
Liversthathadbeenconsideredunsuitablefortransplantationby allUKlivercenters,andhigh-riskliverswhichweelectedtoassess by perfusion prior to implantation, were included. All were preserved initially with University of Wisconsin static cold storage solution.
Approvals from the local research ethics committee and the National Health Service Blood and Transplant (NHSBT) research governancewereobtainedfortheexsituperfusionofhumanlivers.
Transplantationofperfusedliverswasalsoapprovedbyourinstitution'snewinterventionalprocedurescommittee.Informedconsent wasgivenbyallrecipientsinrespectofboththelivertheyreceived andtheuseofnormothermicexsituperfusion.
| Normothermic ex situ liver perfusion (NESLiP)
Livers were perfused using the Liver Assist (Organ Assist, Groningen, Netherlands). 7 The perfusate comprised leucocytedepletedredcells(approximately1litre)andeither1litreofsucci-nylatedgelatin(Gelofusine,BBraunMedical,UK)(n=41)orSteen solution(XvivoPerfusion,Göteborg,Sweden)(n=6 T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  T7  T8   T9 to  T12  T13 T14 to T21 T22 
| Glycogen estimation
The glycogen content of frozen right lobe liver biopsies was estimated using Zhang's adaptation of an acid hydrolysis method. 8, 9 Briefly, liver biopsies were homogenized with either sodium hydroxideorhydrochloricacid.Thesupernatantwasthenmixedwith
Glucose Assay Reagent (Sigma Aldrich) and the glucose content measured.
| Histology
Liverbiopsieswereplacedinformalinandstainedwithhematoxylin and Eosin (H&E). Following perfusion nontransplanted livers were slicedtransverselytoincludethemajorductbranchesandformalin fixed.Stromalnecrosisofseptalbileductswasscoredonascaleof1 to4afterHansenetal 10 whereGrade1and2correspondedto<25%
and25-50%circumferentialnecrosisrespectivelyandGrade3/4to >50%circumferentialnecrosis.
| RE SULTS
A total of 47 livers, 12 from brain dead (DBD) and 35 from circulatory death (DCD) donors, were subject to NESLiP ( Table2) betweenJanuary2014andOctober2017.Ofthe28liversaccepted forpossibletransplantation,20weretransplantedwhile2ofthe
19 livers accepted with no intent to transplant were also transplanted. Median posttransplant follow-up is 601days (IQR 257-752days).
| Clinical outcomes
Ofthe22transplantedlivers,thefirst12havebeenreportedpre-viously. 7 One recipient died following primary nonfunction (T6), 
| Transaminase release
Alanineandaspartatetransaminase(ALTandAST,respectively)con- 
| Lactate concentration
The baseline lactate concentration varied and was higher in livers flushed with Hartmann's solution (Figure4). Fifteen livers (32%) exhibitedaninitialriseinlactatewithinthefirst30minutesofNESLiP beforefalling.Theconcentrationfelltobelow2.5mmol/Lby180min-utes in all but one (2%) liver. The peak rate of fall of lactate varied
ALTorAST(datanotshown).
| Glucose metabolism
Inspiteoftheabsenceofexogenousglucoseintheperfusate,the perfusate glucose concentration rose above 10mmol/L in all but fivelivers,andexceeded40mmol/Linonecase(Figure5).Where the glucose subsequently fell, the peak was reached by 2hours.
The rate of fall varied between 0.67 and 3.8mmol/L/kg/h, appeared to follow zero order kinetics, and was independent of insulin, whether given as continuous infusion or as boluses of up 150units(datanotshown).Insulinwasthereforeomittedfromthe last35NESLiPs.
TA B L E 2 Detailsofthe47liversandtheirperfusioncharacteristics
Liver number 
| Glucose challenge to interrogate a non-rising perfusate glucose
Two of the four livers which did not generate a perfusate glucose above 10mmol/L were interrogated with additional glucose 
| Maintenance of perfusate pH
The perfusion protocol required bicarbonate administration to main- 
| Bile flow

| Bile duct histology
Contrarytopreviousreports, Bicarbonate, which is actively secreted by cholangiocytes, 13 and glucose, which is actively resorbed by functioning cholangiocytes, The subsequent spontaneous fall in glucose during NESLiP probably in large part represented glucose entering the liver via the insulin-independent GLUT2 bidirectional transporter, although some may be entering circulating erythrocytes via the GLUT1transporter. 24 Astheglucoseenterstheliveritisprobably incorporatedintoglycogen,initiallyinzone3. ResearchCentre. 
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